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FRIDAY, 29TH SEPTEMBER 2017
S t Agnes:

Mass Times
Saturday – 5.30 pm Wednesday – 7.30 pm
Sunday - 11.00 am

S t Aidan's:

Sunday – 9.30 am

Year 3 had the best attendance this week and Reception
Class, Year 1, Year 3 & Year 6 had the best punctuality
Year and punctuality this week. Well done Year 2!!!
On Thursday, 5th October, we will be having a party box
for lunch. The cost of a school meal on this day is £1.00
(for junior children only; Reception Class, Year 1 & Year 2
do not pay for school meals, as they are covered by the
Universal Free School Meal provision). The party box will
consist of a finger roll with either ham, tuna or cheese, a
vegetarian sausage roll, packet of crisps, cookie or muffin
and a drink. Jacket potato will also be available on this
day. All children who have a lunch on this day will receive
a raffle ticket and be entered into a draw for the chance
to win an I-pad, pizza party and lots of other prizes.

If your child is not in Year 6 and they walk home from
school or you would like them to; or if your child is not in
Year 6 and they go home with someone under the age of
16 or you would like them to, please complete and return
the slip on the letter sent out from school yesterday.

Our Year 6 children will be visiting Halton Castle and
Norton Priory, near Runcorn, for the day on

Monday, 2nd October. We will be leaving school at

9.10 a.m. and will be back for the end of the school day.
Children should wear their school uniform on this day, but
should also bring a waterproof coat, a change of shoes (or
trainers) and jogging bottoms to wear over their uniform.

Year 6 will be leading our Harvest Assembly in
school on Friday, 6th October at 9.10 a.m. Parents,
carers, family and friends are welcome to join us.

If you or a family member would like to come in to make a Bat or
Bird box with your child, please return the slip with £10 by
Tuesday 3 rd October so that we can order the boxes in.
If you would like 2 or 3 of your children to make just one box
together, please add that to the return slip, indicating which day
and time you can come in.
If you would like your child to make a BOB Box with school staff
instead of a family member, please write this on the slip.
Children will be making the boxes at the following dates and
times:Tuesday 10 th October - Year 3 9.00 a.m. – 11.30 a.m.
Tuesday, 10 th October - Year 4 1.10 p.m. – 3.10 p.m.
Wednesday 11 th October - Year 6 9.00 a.m. – 11.30 a.m.
Thursday 12 th October - Year 5 9.00 a.m. – 11.30 a.m.
If you have lost the slip, please put the following information on a
piece of paper and return it to school with £10.
Name of child and class
Name of adult attending and relationship to child
Time you would like to attend (if making one box with children
from more than one class)
Whether you would like your child to make a BOB Box with staff
instead of a family member.

Children taking part in our production of “Macbeth” will be
visiting Knowsley Leisure and Culture Park on Wednesday, 4 th
October to familiarise themselves with the stage set up.

All children should bring a packed lunch.

This newsletter is the last one that will be given out as a
paper copy. From next week, all newsletters will only be
available on the school website:http://stjosephshuyton.co.uk
Text message reminders and other letters will continue to be

sent out as and when needed.

There are fewer than 3 weeks to go until our Year 6 children
visit Colomendy. There will be a short meeting in Year 6
classroom at 3.15 p.m. on Wednesday 4 th October. The
purpose of the meeting is to remind parents about some
essential information and to answer any questions. Year 6
children are welcome to attend with their parents.

